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cankers his heart. In the hands of such a man rue) uvhol v to n-flee on such awful con- 
irobeciiity can only fret and foam. I'tit it is when 
Lord Brougham makes the assault that the condi
tion of the Premier becotr es utterly pitiable.- 
Brougham pays no attention to those etiquettes 
which restrain execution in the hands of Lord 

His style is trenchant, fierce, and

three cJnys, and cut them up 
tremendously, and drove them ofi. 
During the first two days the 
Patriots killed abo::t 103 of the 
British and lost seventeen. On 
yesterday, Thursday morning, the 
Patriot* were surrounded by a 
number of twenty-four pounders, 
which battered down and blew up 
rlieir strong hold, and killed every 
one of the party. Charles Brown, 
son of Judge Brown, of Water- 
town, N. Y. is amollir the slain.

[Extract.]
Champlain, N. ï. nov. 19,

1838.

The principal object of my let
ter is to beg you to cry and send 
us some succor tor the wounded 
ard refugees who are positively in 
want of food. Endeavour then to 
pe suade the friends of the Patriot 
in your city to do this service to 
their fellow men who are here in a 
great state of suffering.

SKETCH O HER MAJESTY’S CABINET.
sequences of the rebellion, and the ure- 
tuueviihie niiu «>t so man v human beings, 
w ! tel her j.movent or guilty. Still, t lie 
supremacy of’ the laws most he maintained 
in\ i:iatv, tiie integrity of the empire must 
lie s: cured to British subjects, even at 
the expense of the entire Nation Can
adienne.

Blackwood’s Edinburgh Magazine 1 nree 
vears ago Lord Brougham sent the Melbourne 
Cabinet into the world with the brand of “ the 
11 a ,abl s” on i:s forehead. Among all changes 
of prauiple anl practice, they have been true to 
tneir title, i In y intended nothing ; they were 
capable of nothing ; and they have fulfilled both 
tm-ir iuteotion end their capacity. The country 
has gone on without t-b.-m. They ere no more 
responsible f t i s movements than the bamaelts 
on thy ship’s bottom are r sponsible for the ship’s 
course. Toe business of the barnacles is to c.ing 
where they have been once stuck on, and their 
instinct is to repel any force that would scrape 
them oif. The Cabinet have the same business, 
and the same ihstinc*. and no more. They would, 
perhaps, like the barnacles, have some sense o, 
inconvenience, if the ship were to he bulged 
against the rocks, or broken up by ultcr iottety 
titss ; but. like them, they wilt only follow their 
nmural impulse in clinging to it while there is a 
uiauk togalnr, and in sucking that plank w hile 
they live. That this is woolly a new condition 
of a Briti-ii Government we perfectly ackttow- 
lfed c; t at th - individuals composing this Govern 

. ra nt are utterly helpless, trilling and ridiculous, 
we su >p.*se n<> nviu of any Kind of o!>s rvaiion in 
the eoutiUy d-.ubis in the slightest degree ; an i 
that this state of putlie nuilters has been suffered 
to go on m.:elv tur ugh tire p vi mee <>f the p'lbltc 
and the sin uUr lenienev ot the national protec-

take it for granted 
who knows his

Lyndhurst.
desperate. He darts upon his prey like a vulture, 
and is not content with striking it down ; he tears 
ani gnaws ; lie turns it over in every direction 
and strikes again wherever a vestige of life or 
vulnerability remains. Even the noble Lead’s 
eccentricity gives him additional power in this 
species of con tiict ; like the bird of the churchyard 
be fights better on his back than on foot or wi,.g, 
aud plies the beak and the claw to the last with 
remorseless fury, and never finishes while there is 
a w< und to be given, or a feather to be t rn away. 
But leaving the Cabinet en masse to the scorn 
which its impotence deserves ; if we inquire "'hat 
has been done by its individual members, we only 
descend from its general usefulness to personal 
in ifi’ty. If we ask what lias that man of toe red 
ribbon and “ ail the loves.’’ the Foreign Sect et at y 
done, since Lis unhappy fixture ou the public 
purse, we can find nothing but a list of public 
faillites resulting from a policy in direct con- 
fradiefion to all the old established maxims of 
England, and that contradiction resulting ftom 
the newfangled difference of and English ministry 
for the power of the rabble leaders at home We 
thus have as the memorabilia of the noble lord the 
blockade of Holland ; the Anglo-SpainMi expedi
tion ; the Turkish diplomacy ; the Greek instal
ments ; the American boundary negotiation ; the 
negotiation with France on the inf minus seizure 
of Agitrs ; the negotiation with Spain and Portu
gal for the suppression of the slave trade. If all 
these were not failuies, we demand . the evidence 
of success in every one of them. From the 
Foreign Secretary we turrf to the Colonial. There 
the sing e wotd “ Canada” is more than enough, 
flit infinite du'ness that could not see rebellion

i B*j!
From the Montreal Herald, Novembermear and 15.
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The French officer San Martin, whom 
we iiiiticeJ as «me ut" the prisoners taken 
at O Jelto-v n. has been brought to town, 
amt nffi-rs, j| he gets his liberty to deliver 
1).\ lioneti Nelson, dead or alive, to the 
authorities. We very much doubt if this 
oflbr will he accepted. lie stated that he 
has been the victim of deceit and treache
ry— that he was assured of having under 
his command an army 30,003 men, well 
equipped and brave, instead of which he 
fui ml only three or four thousand misera
ble wretches, armed to be sure, but the 
rankest coward he had even had any 
connexion with, lie deserves the death 
of a bngan and we trust he will meet
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tors in .parliament is, 
wh >lly uni niable by any man WÊÊ 

. right hand from Ins Ivl".. Another point is ''final- 
Jy. to ba taken into cniuidciation. Vite C ibiuet is 
not more ft i volons ns a body, then impotent in its 
m.-mb :s. The broadest glance cast over British 
history can absolutely find nothing so destitute of 
ail tn ‘- qualifications for the government of empire. 
A brilliant and bold ambition has somAimes 

- dazzled the nation into the endurance of bad men 
and ba 1 measures ; superior eloquence, and the 
art of pvtsu.idinu great assemblies, has oficn 
bewildered the nation ; a character for honest 
public intentions, sanctioned by private decency 
of iife, has raised an 1 kept many a man of medio-

thc habit of being

we
7s. 6d 

to 3s. 6d
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From Montreal we learn that the trial 
of the prisoners made in the late emeute 
are immediately to 
Martial. Among t 
names is Charles Ilindenland for San 
Martin, captured at Napier ville lie is a 
Frenchn.t n, recently arrived in this couti
ll.y, and sa vs lie was cajoled and de
ceived into embat king in the enterprise 
iiv representations made to him ot the 
large and well equipped army of which 
he was I" take the command.

L’lie 93 1 regf. was expected to reach 
Prescott no the 15th, and the force would 
!>e increased to 20ÜJ by the 16ih or 17th. 
The correspond nt ot th Courier and 
E 'quiier sax s that only three Canadians 
had joined the invaders, lie writes on 
the Id h, hut hoxv lie got at this precise 
number we are net informed. An en
dorsement mi one of tiie packages by the 
Western mail, received at Albany on 
Mondav morning, states that the Patriots 
at Windmill Point, had, to a man, been 
taken prisoners or cut up by the loyalists.

Account from Ogdensburgh to Nov. 
15th, bring abundance of rumors. Among 
tiv-se the most important, if true, is that 
a rising has also taken place at G.tnonn- 
tjue, and that many ol the troops were 
iraxvn off in consequence.—New York 

Sun.

■
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BETTERS
Fredeutctox, nov. 21.— In 

audition to lin* principal iitems of 
news from the latest Canadian pa
pers, we have been favoured with 
tiie following extract of a letter, 
dated.

preparing yea after year ; the infinite tardiness 
that so long pondered about sending out the force 
which was so imperiously necessary ; the infinite 
foolery which suffered such a personage as Lord 
Durham to go out as the ” peace matter," attended 
with such guardians of public interests, and such 
examples of personal conduct, as the Teutons, 
Wakefields, and Duncombes. Such are a few 
features of the Secretary’s achievements in a 
single branch of his office. But we leave the 
Morpheus of the Cabinet to his poppies. VVliat 
exhibition has the Home Secretary made of his 
fitness for power ? Has there been a single bill 
of the session which has not been either given 
over to the Opposition to correct into the capabili
ty of public use, or been trample 1 under f. i it by 
them V Has he had a will of his own for an hour 
together Ÿ Has he been able to bring a single 
m -astire of Government into action lut by the 
sufferance of Sir Robert Peel ; and is be n,t at 
tliis moment a puppet, pulled alternately by the 
shings of the Irish faction at his back, and the 
Opposition in his ft ont Y As for the remainder of 
his coadjutors they are fit to draw on the Treasure 
once a quarter, and that is the sum total of their 
capacities. But how long is this sy stem of nega
tions to go on Y How Lng can England endure 
to see eleven five thousand a-y car given to the 
necessities of eleven luminaries of this order ? 
How long are those men to be suffered to sow the 
seed of their Whig. Radicalism in every stop of 
office at home, in every colony, in every regiment, 
in ex-;ry ship ; to turn all public employment into 
a Whig retaining fee, and fast *n upon the nation, 
iu the form of well paid pauperism, the dregs of 
wot th less partisanship ? Will Europe gives us 
time for the quiet process of this experiment V 
Will America gives us time ? No What says 
Russia ? Follow your worthless policy, for k is 
my profit ; but nterfere with my projects in the 
east or the west, and then look to the consequen
ces if you dure. Is is not notorious, that whi e 
our Ministry are thus doing nothing at home, and 
England is looking on with a mixture of contempt 
and amazement, Russia is arming oil every fron
tier, building vast fleets, and in.the midst of the 
in At profound peace, and without a t ival to fe.tr, 
is calculating on the conquest of euuntiies, of 
which fifty years ago she had scarcely heard the 
name Y Is it not notorious that France is openly 
calculating on the possession of the whole northern 
coast of Af. ica before our face, a possession which 
would seal up the Mediterranean from us, as 
Russia has sealed up the Eltsine? is it not 
notorious that America is making an iniquitous | 
demand for the surrender of that vast territory 
which, lying between New Brunswick and the St.. 
Lawrence, seals up the mount of that great 
communication between our Canadian empire and 
the ocean ?

3 -

mi crity in high station ; even 
kno.vn as the di nt of a popular and generour 
line of polities has had its eff et. Thus toe 
Walpoles, Chatham*. Foxes, hazardous as they 

Avt-re. and even the Liver pools simple and stagnant 
as they showed themselves in the midst of the 
most glowing impulses of the most glowing times, 
and last and least, the slipperiness of Canning, 
were more than tolerated ; nay, ia some instances, 
exact the same rtstruspevtlve homage front t1 e 
national memory, with which we look upon the 
sword and at incur of some great champion, hung 
above his temp ; or fix our eyes on the fiery line 
in the horizon, waich tells us that there the suit 
has set. But t ie Melbourne Cabinet have dis
covered another source of distinction, which, if fexv 
may desire to rival, none can h >pe to exceed. 
They nre contemptible. Their feebleness is so 
completely beyond aU controversy t, hat they have 
the double advantage of being supposed incapable 
of mischief, and of exciting commiseration, in 
every instance where they are attacked. Sir 
Rob.-it Pcei against Lord John Russell ! Why 
very sense common humility enlists itsell on the 
side of the little victim querulously writhing in 
the grasp of the powerful Opposition leader.— 
Lord Melbourne ag iinst Lord Lyndhurst ! Was 
there ever such painful inequality ? When the 
great Law Lord rises to inflict the lash upon his 
nerveless and frightened opponent, however justice 
may command severity, every feeling of coin pas
sion longs t > save the startled culprit from the 

which, like the knout, may extinguish
We have, of

f-
Quebf.c, 13th, nov., IS3S.

41 Tiie news from the Montreal 
District, this morning continues to 
he satisfactory. Sir John Col- 
horne had not returned to Mon
treal, hut was looked for hourly. 
The rebels at Na pier ville, w ho at 
one time mustered 400;) strong, 
(led at the approach of the troops 
and got within the line 4.5. It was 
supposed that the Commander of 
the Forces was he ltd in his march 
to OiMenugav, where the insur- 
gents at one time were in great 
force. L’Acadie and St. Martin 
are said to have been burnt and 
the Glengarry Men have visited 
Beau ha mois with the same retri
bution.

“ There is no doubt that the 
ramifications of this new outbreak 
were very extensive, and that a part 
of the plan was to have seized 
Quebec and put the Loyalists to 
death. From Upper Cannda the 
accounts are satisfactory. 1 have 
enclosed a late proclamation from 
Sir George Arthur, which 1 trust 
will have a good effect.

44 The weather is still open, 
affording facilities for the opera
tions of the Ai my.’*
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Tbe Nexv York State Democrat of 
Monday -says—The Patriot forces who 
attacked Prescott were under the com
mand of a Polish office", named Von 
Siiulz. The famous Bill Johnson was 
active in promoting the passage of rein
forcements of men and materiel to their 
assistance.
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6, scourge.

his public existence at a blow.
wish to touch upon the mysteries of 

But if those scenes occur-
» course, no

high men and things. ■■ . , ,
red in China, cariea'ttre might amuse itself richly 
with the burlesque of the Chief Mandarin, 
the poss.ssion of the “ blue button, and the 
peacock’s feather,”-not boxviiq; Mandarins, and 
Tartars kissing his his feet - not even the exclu
sive par of the si iter on the imperial cushion could 
save him from being consummately laughed at.— 
Of the multitude “of trifling, uupurposed, and 
shallow "speakers who gure so disastiously be
fore the people of Engl nd, the Premier, with all 
his accomplishments, pr ibably ranks among the 
worst; he is certainly the worst who ever at
tempted the part of a leader of the Gobi net. After 
his first half-dozen sentences, be becomes wholly 
confused, evidently loses ajl sequence-of thought, 
blunders from one follow to another, aud after a 
helpless discharge of the most unhappy verbiage, 
Cither drops into silence, from mere p-owerlessness 
of saying anything, or at temps to cover his retreat 
by filling into a ridiculous passion. On the other 
hand. Lord Lvndhurst’s force, combined with his 
calmness, his'full and palpable knowledge of every 
subject on which he treats, his easy mastery of 
language, and that language often enriched by 
allusions of classic elegance,-1 reOjder Him one of 
the mo$t accom fished of living speakers. But 
he can cut deep. His castigation of O C.muell, 
when that truculent buliy ventured to come into 
the Hohse of Peers, probably with the hope of 
over-twin; him, the resistless contempt with which 
he lashed the fellow, and the summarp justice 
With which he actually forced tiim to take flight, 
are still remembered by the House as among the 
public services of the noble Lord, and have sunk 
hito the memory of O’Cbmiell as among the 
bitterea debts of that sweeping vengeance which

or

mntable «for

SiCy 8CC.
near, and in 
Mr.. Patrick-1 
’ni) ancj a

Not

O ie xv ho railed himself Gen. Ward 
Brigadier General EasternBeige,

Division Patriot Army,” anil appeared to 
fie command in-chief of the expedition, 
ctosssed over with his men in the steam
boat United States, was suddenly taken 
ill. and return to Ogdens burg.

The Patriot were receiving constant 
accessions to their numbers from the 
American sid^, hut whence they came 
was unknown. ’

Neither the loss on either side, nor 
ho xv far the patriots have been successful 
in their enterprise, is yet known.

Since the above was in type, we have 
received the following :

[Private Correspondence.] 
Clayton, N. Y , Nov, 16, 1838.

The Patriots who made a stand 
near Presvott, U. U., are all killed 
or taken. Nearly I (XX) went down 
to Ogdensbnrg, but only a roupie 
o: hundred brave fellows could get 
across. They fought against an 
overwhelming force for two or

! "3

1^erm of ■ ■
On Thursday four ordinances 

were published by Sir John Col- 
borne and his special conned ; one 
authorising the Montreal and city 
Banks, the Bink of British. North 
America and tiie Bank)du Peuple, 
to suspend specie payments until 
the 1st of June, upon c ertain con
ditions, with which all but the 
iatlcr have complied; the secend 
anthorismg for a limited time the 
seizure of gunpowder, arms, lead 
and munitions of war ; the thifd

ited on the 
bounded on 
ate captain 
scriber’s.

From the Monti eal Herald of the 13lh 
inst.

Oil Sunday evening, the whole of the 
back country above Laprairie presented 
the awful spectacle of one vast' sheet of 
lurid flame, and it is reported that not a 
single rebel house has been felt standing, 
God only knows «what is to become of 
the surviving Canadians and their.wives 
and families, during the approaching win
ter, as nothing but starvation from hunger 
and cold stares them in the face. It is
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Court for 
of New f 
Grace, Oc 
Victoria.

In the matter < 
setirMart; 
Major, ah à 
late of (P, 
chants, Cop.,

^7yT HERE A

-'à3Msci*’ # • ttv- ’■gsa/«?c.-:*«uggacriar y»jn.\a.
Catholics, Protestants, Sociniaus, Jews, 
Turks, and Infidels,—the venerator of the 
Bible, of the Koran, of the Talmud, and 
the Shasta may all, it has been said, as
semble in the National Schocl-room with 
as high a degree of fellow-feeling, and 
with as little violence to principle or pre
judice, as if they had all been nourished 
upon one mother’s milk. In a mixed com
munity like ours, a system of so extra
ordinary capabilities were a blessing of 
no common or " er, i nd one, which everv 
parent of tiie smallest pretensions to li
berality would hail with delight ; for, as 
every member of society furnishes, by 
his la nor, something to the general stock; 
it is Lut just and proper that m a distri
bution of this accumulated wealth each 
should come in for a share.

But here comes the question,—Is the 
system alluded to, (hat which its advo
cates represent ? Does it, in a word, 
place the Catholic and the Protestant up
on an equal looting ? It has been 
swered that it docs. We again enquire 
by what means -? By the exclusion of 
the Btlfe / Here tmui we take our stand. 
We deny that the exclusion of the Bible 
does place these two parties upon an 
equal footing. We deny that by this 
means “ all sects of professing chris lia ns 
ate embraced without hurling the (eel- 
lugs of any.” Nay, we fearlessly 
that by such a measure the utmost vio
lence is dime to the feelings of" every 
scient! ms Protestant ; while the

mi** tre
and devastated countries; but shall we 
strike up a universal curfew, and banish 
this element from our hearths? Tem
ples have been converted into dens of 
thieves, and Courts of Justice into nests 
of villainy ; but shall we demolish these 
edifices, and fling aside both the Gospel 
and the Law ? Newspapers have been 
been made the vehicles of every abomi
nation ; but shall these guardians of the 
people’s rights be universally put down ? 
Again, these squeamish advocates for 
reverence and decorum admit into their 
literary omnibuses selections from the 
Sacred Writings ; and ought not the very 
same objection to be taken to these ! 
The argument lies as strongly against 
the admission of tiny part of the Bible 
as it docs against the wnote. Away then, 
We again say, with such sophistical cob
webs ; tee puff them from our presence.

Next week we shatl

empowering Sir Jofiti coiuoine to J Later from the Frontier.—The 
erect tr i Bun liais for the trial and Commercial of this city of evening states
punishment of the reliefs, and to as fo!lo,vs •—
take sucll Other measures as lie At the moment we were ready for the 

, .... . . , press we have been favoured with a let-nuy deem necessary lor the sup- from Col. Worth giving «full ««count 
press Oli - Of .rebellion ; and the of his own operation, and of the proceed- 
fourth authorising1 the arrest and ings of the Canada side. Having
detention of persons charged with x e(* al *ate hour, we can give some 

■ ^ extracts.
treasonable practices, and sus
pending for a limited time, as to Much fear is entertained of retaliation
syeh persons, the provisions of the ^ M'LL»
JI t' eus Corpus art, be done it the British authorities

l he weather was extremely tin- p»«vtmt it. 
favoi aille to military operation SOfi ha< been marked by great courtesy and 
Thursday, much rain having fallen, g°L" 1
which had a vrrv had effect on the^ r£^”bi,e arrefs were in progress.—
cou .try roads, which at this season cff oa'lhe‘dth'for “a'v'iiit tolhe
of tile ye tr arc passal>lc With grctii int«- rmediafe towns between ogdensburgh 
UifiteUitV, «nd Sackctt’s Harbor, leaving Col. Clarke

On Wednesday a party of police onf to cruise in the neigh-
v * ' 17... 1 Lor hood of the ioruier for a few days.carne m from an expedition to

Va re lues ; in which they took - The war-fever in that region, he says.
three prisoner, m„l a small piece l™ 7 C“ ‘be ‘,re‘e“ “ aU
of cannon. .. .

. • . During the engagement of the IG'lt hehe , [>t regiment, a company ,lail hls »tâ.i,,„ed brtw,.„, ihe
of the 9->d, tvvo squadrons of il US- batants and the American shoj^T to pre- 
sars, six companies rf the Guards, vent any efforts that might to sent 
a large force of'ai tillcrv and troops assistance to the invaders, or, on the

uudei command of Sir John ( ml- pursued to prevent the pursuers from iu- 
oorno and Sir James Me Donnell, fringing our neutrally, 
proceeded to St. John’s on Wed- „ painful siluation wllich 
lies clay and l liursday. 1 he re- was placed to see his countrymen, gm! tv
mainder of ihe Guard arrived on as they were, selling their lives so deadV.
Thursday evening from Quebec.— but his duty was plant and he would not
N. Y. Com. A<!o. ov. Id. ,hr,nk ,r““ ,L

The whole number that crossed 
was about 250.

Besides Johnson and Billie, about a 
dozen others were arreste . 
all principals in getting up the

revet-

>
r.env.

.Major, and !•' 
Thirtieth day 1 
form of Law, i! 
said Court of 
Queen. Ami 
THY, of Car! 
QAM REN 1)1
chant, and J A 
Me rehaii*, (_'i 
\ »-nt-i. have by 
the Ct t'dilors 
I'ttm iii \i ■ 'i
Tt u.steéSm^Jl i

car.
His intercourse with them

resume.

an-
The following is an extract from a pn

Vale letter to a tivutlemau in this Town* 
dated —

? New- York, 24th November, 1853.
“ The rebellion which broke 

violence throughout Lower and Upper 
Canada, at the depa lute of L -rd Dur
ham. has been entirely quelled b; the 
defeat of the insurgents at all points. 
There is a reasonable prospect <4 ibe 
country being kept quiet for the winter. 
- Royal Cue., Vi c. 4,

Nob..Vents, 
raid John MOllt W till

and J.V 
dill v

ln.r.r., 
thes, aie 
or iel s as I 
C urt • !.. 11 I'r 
j ■■er to it: ike ' 
iüi i rcalfz ■ t c 
<■)" tlm s it ! ' 1

com
assert

over
eou-

n.vm
hers ot the Catholic communion have ail 
tilev can possiiiU desire.

Wliai, we ask, have been the great 
principle and the invariable practice of 
the Catholic Church for the la-t tweli 
hundred years { The withholding of th 
Scriptures from the eye of the geog.e.—
What lias iieeii the result of her tj.mu
niThe readiuy of the Scripture* 
is interd.ctcd” True it is. that a few 

since an English translation, guard
ed with certain notes ami commentaries, 
was suffered to lie published in Ireland, 
but w n.i can forget the occasion of u ?
M as it not to frustrate the labors ot vite
British and Foreign Bible Society? Harbor Ci race,
Was it nor, as it were, i,i .seif-defence { DrC. 1 J, Ido3.
But has the interditlion”
taken ofi ? If s >, let us hear by what
Council, and tlie when and where. No,
so far from this being the case, it slid
exists with all its i row ns and terrors :
and could the li ve use of the authorised
version be, by any means, (ov an hour
prevented the oilier version would be
immediately called in, ami again
signed to the chambers of oblivion, with
a Jieguieseat in pace.”

But whal, let us now

CiXt.’i. to i u|i .u
th- it-ini ;

LL Persons having legal claims 
ihe Ei ta le ot die hue M

vw.^LOriE CAWLEY of Hoi.or-
Gface, Widow, deceased, are requested 
l > prevent lin ir accounts to die und 
signed for liquidaliou ; end those unit

hereby notified

laon
IS.

,, i via
1 ; t o : : ■ |
c . ! i v t r t!;.' s J
r, tut *:s.

t r.
« )•

ted to toe sal.1 Estate aie 
payment to

over ClIt make immediateFrom the or't. - V i ; 
in Lower Canada is cfFeetually 
disposed of, for tile present ar ail 
events. Messrs. Nelson and Cote 
have taken care of themselves 
usual ; when last seen they were 
in State of Vermont, putting -as 
great a distance as possible be
tween themselves and canada.

When the troops reached Xa- 
pierville they found (lie place in 
possession of some 150 loyalists, 
who had been prisoners, hut who, 
on the flight of the insurgents, had 
armed themselves with the wea
pons abandoned by the fugitives, 
and had captured about 2b) of the 
latter, upon whom they 
mounting guard, 
the regulars 
cheers,
i Sir John eolborne has caused a 
considerable number of houses to 
be burned, belonging to noted 
beis-a severe an 1 painful, but 
doubtless necessary measure.—N. 
Y. Com. A civ., Nov. 16.

* )i ? F i
ANN ELIZABETH HENDERSON,

Tigidinimslt atcix.the 13th,Oil
FRANCES MARIA BAYLY,invasi

on. vuununistratrix.as r v\ V .... '
7. T i

The Queen Dowager arrived at Gibral
tar on tlie 14 h Oct. and was received 
witli regal honors. She embarked 
on the 18th fur l^ka.

Parliament stands prorogued to the 4:h 
December, on which day it wis suppoheib 
the House would meet for me despatch 
of business.

Louis Napoleon was at London, stay ing 
at Fenton's hotel.

Lady Russell, wife of Lord John Rus
sell, died at Brighton on the 2d mat. a 
few days after her accouchaient,

The steam-ship Royal William, from 
New York, arrived at Liverpool on the 
5th of Nov.

The alleged discovery of 
jewels of the unfortunate Marie 
Antoinette, and of their appropria
tion by his Majesty King L 
Philippe, are now, it appears, to 
come before tlie tribunals in the 
course of proceedings ordered to 
be taken agamst the Marquis D, 
Giac, who published, tr letter 
the subject.

At a public meeting held at 
Sunderland, the Mayor in the 
chair, resolution were passed and 
a memorial to .the Crown adopted, 
praying that steps should be taken 
by Governient to appoint fit and 
proper persons to examine the 
machinery and boilers ol ail steam- 
vessels, with power to interdict 
their departure where the safety of 
the public might be endangered.

Tne journey from London to 
Live pool, and visa 
miles, is now dai v perfumed in 
11 hours, being at the rate of 
nearly 19 miles an hour.

Lever been )U-: ..ag-tin
Ma
j. iv«f a i n Kiinfr

Mr.

•, l■J. A'. <4
LL Persons having Claim on the 

Estate <4 me Lit.’ WiLLJA.U 
ilJ .i ELL, of (J«rboncar, Meicnani, aie 
requested to present tile sane; and alt 
Pei sons indebted to said Estate, do uiaivd 
t mated late payaient to

her
MARY + IIOWELL,

Ul il k

A appoint
j • i b .near

AGE., i\ to
!.. ll • •
the . i . ", :II till

COU

enquire, is the 
great principle, ami vs hat tne invariabu 
practice <>t tne Protestant Church / Is ti 
Rot die dessemiuation of the Sciijitiuee. 
— die free and unrestricted use ol them ? 
A practice, we will observe bv the. 
which lias never drawn upon llie world 
the clouds ol THE I)AUK ages ; no, bill 

Inch dispersed and dispelled

JANE GOULD,
Vu min istralrixes

Curb r near, 
December 5, 1638.were 

They greeted 
with three hearty

% M
ti J.me

w a v,

The following Valuable Mer
cantile and fishing Establishments 
situate at Si. j\Jurt/\i, belonging 
to the insolvent Estate of b la de, 
Biddle & Co., of Carbonear.

Will b) c fibre I for Ealo 
By Ibibiic Auction,

On FRIDAY', the 28th Dec. next,
At 12 o'CloJc,

AT THE

E.t, John’s
IIAT Eligible Rmm, known as RI- 

DOUBT’S ROOM—consisting of 
a Large D WELLING HOUSE, w ith CcUXTlXG- 
iiouse, adjoining.; Three Stores, One 
Shop. 0 <e Cook room, Two Stages, One 
Beach, Flakes, Meadow, and Garden.

Th<t Eiigible Room, known as PHIP- 
PAIi l) S ROOM—consisting 
Dwelling house. One Stage, One Store, 
Extensive Meadow Ground, with right 
and privilege of Piscary at Great Sal mo- 
nier.

That Eligible Room known as CHRIS
TOPHER’S ROOM—consisting of a 
Dwelling-house, Fish Store. Stags» 
Flakes, Beach, Garden, and Meaduwa.

Also
The Boat BETSY’, that will carry about 

80 qtls Round Fish 
The Boat IIANNIGAN 

EMMA

•Now in the Harbour of St. John».
AND,

10 FISHING BOATS, carrying from 16 
to 33 qtI$,Round Fish

dt. St. Mary's.
Together with sundry Skiffs, Punts, 

Craft, Casks, &c.6
Particulars of the Rooms miy be known 
on application to Mr. Lush, St. Mary’s; 
Mr. J. B. Wood, at St. John’s ; or at 
Carbunear, to

>

tiie one w 
lilt ni.

OILS

Here then we have the two great prin
ciples of the rival Churches brought in 
review before us. Wre perceive th tt the 
object of the one is to pur D WN, and of 
the other to uphold, the free use of the 
Book of Life.

SfiSVLro
n; 'R

it n c
the i -1

on
Now it is pretended that 

by excluding the Bible from die Sdiools, 
or in other words, by recognising the 
principle of the one church, and by ut
terly condemning and setting aside the 
principles ot the other, a middle way is 
discovered—a wonderful method is found 

“ 'which embraces ail sects of pro
fessing Christians without hurting the 
feelings of any.” Away with such futile 
logic - such barefaced and intolerable ef
frontery ! Shame upon the head and 
heart—ave, shame upon them, let their 
owners be of what estate or dignity they 
may—tiiat could be duped and bought 
over by such insidious frippery.

We turn lrom these despicable r.pos
tales who have sold thi ir consciences for 
pay, and admire with feelings of respect 
the members of the Catholic Church, 
w ho, believing themselves to he right, 
have firmly and unflinchingly maintained 
their point ; we say we admire and re- 
sped them ; and we doubt ..ot that every 
enlightened and honest m< ntber of that 
communion regard?, with an equal de
gree of respect, every one who struggles 
far the maintenance of principle, be be 
who he may. Fite brave and heroic sol
dier extorts praise, even from his 
mies ; it is only the traitor or the skulk
ing coward that is hooted through the 
ranks, and merits the contempt of all.

5U»V pr <-
Lower C a M. a da .—The offi

cers barracks at Ci nimbly, an old 
wooden building,

LaD

IJrrtncaThewere destroyed 
by fire on Friday fnoruing, be
tween 2 and 3 o’clock, 
broke out in one of the attics, and 
spread so rapidiv that the inmates, 
co lid save nothing, 
ol the 15th fegiment, in (he at
tempt to save something which lie 
raiued verv highly, perished in the 
flames.

arc
Rtndi 
( î r a nm it n 
Fan.”,- Nj
Pre.lvtv.imj

i .«
Ami Did

£3" Hours 
S-tlurda) s éx

Terms, can 
Mrs, S's. re> 
Moore’s.

Harbor Gm 
Nov. 14, 183

Uie fire 3 DDM
out

Lieut, carev

He h td escaped from the 
building, but returned through a 
window, and was no doubt suffo
cated. A dragoon entKavcpvred 
to prevent him going into the 
building hut he would not be 
restrained, declaring tiiat he won'd 
rather lose his lde than the

of One
versa, 205

i

The Whig Lord Pan mure has 
just been bestowing a tliousanl 
pounds on a public charity in 
Edinburgh. This is the affection
ate father whose son

AO' -J *et
Ot which he was in search. Ilis: 
body had been found in die ruins, 
captain Xtnidi also was severe!v 
injured in the five, subsequent 
accounts mention that Ensign 
Hoe, ot the 15th regf.,-also perish 
ed in the flames.if.. ;

G a-pt. Wii.
was ( bligeu 

to sue hint in a public court to 
obtain a maintenance.

400 B igs
65 do, 

.50 Jo.1
ene-

B
THE STAZt

Some “ cool-thinking Protestants” it 
appea s, object to the use of the Bible as 
a School-book, brcause it may occasion
ally be “applied to unholy purposes ; 
and thus be deteriorated iu value and 
consideration” ; but the same objection 
may be taken to the use of every blessing 
which Providence has bestowed upon 
man ; and to every institution establish
ed among us. The grape and the olive 
have been abused ; but shall we therefore 
destroy and uproot the plants which pro
duce them ? Fire has burnt down cities,

Royal Navt.—Captain* Drew and 
Graham have been called into the service, 
as well .as Lieuts. , jiarper and C la ike. 
Lieut. Harper has already proceeded on 
r cruise in the splendid steamer t^ueen 
Victo/ia.-/ .Ctàçke has gone to
joing the squardron on L-ke Erie The 
fi le schooner Jesse,iYood. has also been 
chartered by the gavent my nt. This vtilj 
inevease our squadron oil the. Lakes tQ 
f’flr steamboats, four schooners, and a 

large number of gun boats.

Ô0 FirkinWEDNESDAY, December 12, 1838. X

The system of National Education 
which has been adopted by Her Majesty’s 
Ministers, and which; persons of a similar 
persuasion are endeavouring to establish 
in Newfoundland, is represented, by 
some, as one of the wisest crotchets that 
ever entered the cranium of a legislator; 
inasmuch as it renders xhe Pierian spring 
accessible to individuals of every cast 
end creed under the canopy ol heaven.*-

L

Byf

;
ridl:4

J. W. MARTIN, ^jenf. : Harbor Grac 
November

Carbonear,
Nov. 13, 1833. Jb,
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THE S -T A R, WE D N E S D A Y, DECEMBER 'i

Aotiee.On BaieIn thé Honorable the Circuit 
Court for the Northern District 
of Newfoundland, Harbour 
Grace» October Term, Second 
Victoria.

' TO BE LETwe v.
iish NOW LYING AT THE WHARF OF

THE SUBSCRIBERS

And trill be Sold on accommodat
ing To, m s,

TJ1E FINE PAST SAILING BRIG

ON A 1W1LD1G HE Partnership heretofore subsist^ 
between us, the undersigned, car- 

tying on business as Merchants, M this 
place, has this day been DISSOLVED .

All Debts due to, or from, the said 
lata Firm, «ill be received and paid bv 
Mr. EDWARD WALMSLEY, who, 
abme, is authorised to settle the same 
and who wilt continue the lousiness at 
Carhonear, under the Firm of ED
WARD WALMSLEY and Co.

TI of
Its

In the minier of Robert Slade, A 
senr., Jlark Seager, Robert § 
Major, and Rodes lilddle. S 
late of Carhonear, Mer k 
chants, Copartners. J

-n About I\vo Acres of Culti
vated Lan<i, well Ft* weed, situated 
oil tlu* Car banco*' Road, immedi
ately iu rear ot the Court House.

Apply to
Mrs. CAWLEY.

Harbor Grace, Oct. .‘31.

i-
o ANN,nf >es for 

? their 
in the 
e very 
these/ 
igainst^ 
lit Die 

| then,
1 cub-
jsnee.

IIEREAS the said Rolen Slade. 
, Mark Seager, Robert 

Major, and Rolles liiddle, were on the 
Thirtieth dav <>t April last, past, in due 
form of Law', declared Insolvents by the 
said Court of our Sovereign Ladv the 
Queen. And whereas JOHN MCCAR
THY, of Carhonear, Merchant, W IL- 
LIAM REN DELL, of Si. John’s Mer
chant, and JAMES SLADE, of Trinity, 
M, reliant, Creditors of the said Lisol- 

„H. have I»y the major part in value < f 
Cieditors of the said Insolvents, 

been in due form chosen and appointed 
Ti listens of the Estate of the said InsoJ- 

N,,ii<-e is heieby given that the 
McCarthy, William RexI 

, and JaiIes Slade, as suyliTros- 
duly authorised unpe^ such 

said Northern Circuit 
time to time deem pro- 

li-mover, collect.

w 5o7 .
Burthen per Register 57 —^ 

Tons N. M
senr.

THOS. CHANCEY,
WM. WILKING BULLEY,

Rg lus Attorney,:

•*
Built at Harbor Grace tn 18v»4, of die 
best Materials, is Ironslie.itbed and ’.veil 
found in Anclnrs, Cables, Sails, Rigging, 
Boats, &.C.

E. WALMSLEY.
Witnesses,

W. BranscomSE,
Wm. Bkmistkr, Jr.

Carhonear, Newfoundland, 
13th October, 1838. .

Cn Sale
Also,

EDWARD W ALMS LE V Sc Co
Cffj;1 For Sale

THEIR PRESENT STOCK,

COM PR ISING A VARIETY OF

THE scum ni:b
gg

W*a w e\ H
1 he 9

■ :

Burthen per Register 52 75-94 Tons,
Built in 1831, at Shelhourn, N. S.. pdn- 
. ij-ally of Oak Timber and Plank, and 
Copper fastened to the bends. Tins bun* 
sailm» and heanliful Vessel is exceeding. 
I v well adapted for the Coasting Tr «de 
oi this Islam!, or if required might alsu 
lie lilted ( tit lor the Seal Fishery at a tit 
ding expense.

Inventories of the Materials belonging 
to the above Vessels may be seen on ap
plication to

8CS. Vents.
said John 
dull

l?(D[3W2)lx2i WJ tBsD&SD* 
Stage (douches, 4 Victoria,y 4 Velo

city f and 4 Cut did
r|*I-IE. Proprietors of these Coaches 

having made arrangements condu
cive to the greater comfort and-conven-i- 
ence of Passengers by having Luggage- 
Carts &<\ Su*. to accompany them, beg 
leave to inform the Public that they have 
now commenced running. Starting from 
the Commercial Hotel for the Cove every 
Morning at 9 o’clock, and for St. John's 
immediately after the arrival of the Patk- 
ets.

5
; the 
pints, 
d lie 
inter.

GOODS
tees, aie 
orders as 01 every description, suitable to the

now
l

1 HADE, oi tbisHslaud, to winch is 
being a.-vie1,

C lil t shall mil
per to make therein, to < _ _

I realize the Estate, Debts, and Lwects 
i.p i!:- s-ud Insolvents ; and all Persons 
imli ht'evl to the said Insolvents, or hhv-

Gnods or

si an THE CARGO OF

The Brig Sarah lately arrichl from 
Liverpool,

C NS! TING OF
A Few Bis. Ex< < lient Archangel PORK 
Hamburg BREAD 
A Q lanliiv ot TEAS 
CORDAGE
HARDWARE, &c. &c.

A N D,
A Choice Assortment of .

m*& a © 21 SS S t 03 13
AND OTHER

,

in their possess.on 
is belonging to th

bcebv required to pay
hwith to the said

an v
either of 

and
oremrns on 

M i s. 
n bur
ies ted 
mdt r.
imieh- 
iO il tied

A.iU'C 
them, are 
» ’ ; ' i v t‘r the sanie I « THORNE, IIOOPEIl & Co.» i t
Ti usttes.

Harbor Grace, 

Nov. 7l 1S38.
Rj the Court,

TERMSJOHN STARK, 
Ch'ef Clerk and Registrar. Passengers 

Luggage over 20tb weight cannot be 
carried without a reasonable charge.

N.B.—All Letters, Parcels, Luggage, 
&c. Ike. intended for om option Rag to 
he left at the Commercial Hold, where 
Passengers will please apply to secure 
tile Coaches.

St. John’s,
May 13, 1838.

03.

G I ikT LOW PIUCSS

Cash or Produce,
urt House,

TI arbor Grace, 
9Ui Nov., 1 ùoS.

sox,
lor

- Til E UNDER MENTIONED 0001)8,d, Tnv *rrs to
i SLADE,

•ETE. tl
j the Insolvent Estate 

KIDDLE & C - of Carhonear, in the 
} via::-! of Newfoundland, Merchants, 

t morn ted, and bv these presents d..
john wills martin

Gentleman,
transact and manage an

1 imiierstv GOODS4.
V- Carefully selected, and which they intend 

disposing1 of on .Reasonable Terms fur 
Cash or Produce.

Carhonear,
October 31, 1838.

5

Vizthe have a
appoint Mr. 
of Jai honear,
AGENT, , ,
li.iV-efs connected with, and relating y 
t!ie : aid Insolvent Estate.

NEWFOUNDLANDHAM
at, me 
iu; all 
» mane

BREAD, fine and common, Hamburg 
l* LOU Li, tide N superfine, do. Sc Daiitzic 
POtilX, BEEF, barrels ip bait-barrels 
BUT 1 ER, 1st Hinders and 1st pickled 

Holstein for Families
OATMEAL, Oat tints, PEASE, RICE 
MOLASSES, Moist &. Loat SUGAR 
LEAS, Hyson, Twankey, Souciiong, 

Congo, Ne il 'hea in (Jr.-chest 
SOAP, CANDLES, TOBACCO 
Siitiii in bottles
Glue, Pepper, Mustard,. COFFEE 
YIN EG A ii m Jar> aud by the Gallon 
-Liams, Westphalia- 
GENEVA iu cases i& barrels 

I Sugar Candy in casts 
WINE, a tew dozen wry

PORT and “ G. ’ bliERKY 
G UN PO A DiAl, LiB. and MX. ibhot

Bull, B-tr, 'si-.eatbiitg and Sheet IRON 
Sheet COPPER and LIN, NALLS 
Cabin MOV r.S
GRATES, Ch « .un Cable 7-8 inch - 
ANCUOaS
Iron round Puts, Bakepcts St Covers 
Rat Cages
Axes, and a general assortment of 

• IRONMONGERY 
PITCH, Coal aud Svochholm TAR 
VARNISH
CORDAGE, Oakum, Lines & Twines 
BLOCKS, Dead-eyes, Trucks, Hanks, 

Sheaves, 6<e.
COMBS, Brushes, Black Lead 
HATS, Fur Caps, STATIONERY 
Account Book»
BLANKETS, PILOT Cloths, WITNEY 

and Flushing, SERGES 
FLANNELS, Carpeting, Hearth Rugs 
BLANKETING 
HOSIERY and Gloves 
Stays, Thread
MERINOES, SHAWLS, MUSLINS 
CALICOES, Printed Cottons 
Beaverteens
BANDANA & Barcelona Handkerchiefs 
Ri boons
TABLE Carpetings, Pasteboards 
Ships Compasses 
Half-hour & Log Glasses 
ENSIGNS, Bunting 
Coopers Rushes, TINWARE 
Signal Lauthorns, LEATHER 
CANVAS, No. 3 to 7 
RUSSIA Ducks
DECK Boots, Shoes, Snow Boots 
COALS and B.icks, Chalk 
EARTHEN W 11E 
SPARS, 6 to 16 Inches 
Pine PLANK
Pine, pruce, 5t H irdwood BALK.

t.i lie our
Northern District, 

Rngus, to tcit. \toI Id* FOR SALE at the OJlce of this 
Paper, Price 2s. GJ. (promptj

A !3IBCSQ!3m
op Tllli

EXTRAORDINARY proceedings 
OP TUB

HOUSE OF EASS3IHDE.Y
OF NEIVFOUXDL dXD,

IN TUB
ARREST and IMPRISONMENT 

Nurgeon
AND SUBSEQUENT ARliEsT OF

The Honorable Judge LI LL Y
AND THE

High-Sheriff (U. G. GARRET T, Esq. 
For, fas the House has it //

4* 1$reach of PfivUege ! 1 ” 
liai lior Grace,

October 10, 1833.

Court of Session*, 
January 9th, 1838, 

HIE Justices in Sessions, have tins 
day, under the Colonial Act 4, 

W in. 4th, cap. 9. Sess. 2, intitled “ An 
Act to regulate the Standard of 
IVeights and Measures in this Colony, 
and to provide for the Surveying of 
Lumber f appointed Mr. SAMUEL 
WILLIAM COZENS, of Brigu.s, to be 
an Assayer of IVeights and Measures 
for the aforesaid Northern District.

ROBERT JOHN PIN SENT, J. P.
Chairman of the Court.

i 4 IIan’s, this lO.h day 1As vv if i.ess our
ci N.w-mber, 1838.

(Signet’)
joiin McCarthy,
WILLIAM REN DELL, 
JAMES SLADE.

■es

r- liBr ii.L v i 5 op
KIELLEY,

fine OLD'Lr SIÎHÎ3» fL n,E,
he's to acquaintxrESPECTFULI

the Gentry <.mi Public in general, 
jn eomjiliance with the wishes o! 
several of her F iends she hastened 
SCHOOL for a limited number of Young

I hereby give Public Notice pursuant 
to the Act abovementtoned, that my Of- 
ce containing the Standard Weights 
and Measures is situated at my Store in 
Bkigus afoisaid, where I shall be in daily 
attendance.

-v ±

ladies.
SAMUEL W. COZENS. 

Assayer of Weights and Measures
to TeachThe Branches she purposes

Writing and Arithmetic G. I*. Jillardare■ I Reading,
G ramrnar 
Taney Needle Wotk, Embroidery 
Pre!in;inarv ■ Lessons on the Piano

F‘*rte
Ami Drawing.

Brigus,
January 9, 1838.

II A S It 1£C ENT L Y RECEIVED

FROM ENGLAND,

And just opened a handsome 
sortaient of

PATENT LEVER and other WATCHES 
Willi a great variety of Match Chains 

and Ribbons
Gilt, Silver, and Steel Guard Chains 
Seals and Keys 
W> men’s Silver Thimbles 
Silver Pencil Cases 
German Stiver Table and Tea Spoons 
Gold Wedding Rings 
Ladv’s Ear Rings and Finger Rings 
Very Superior Single and Double Bla- 

deii Pen Knives
With a variety of other Articles, which 
he will Sell very Low fur Cash.

Harbour Grace,
July 4. 1838.

i-
E, the undersigned, being

appointed by PETER GUI G NETTE, 
Watchmaker, of Harbor Grace, as his 
lawful Aitoriiies, ‘o collect and dispose 
of his.Goods and Effects for his own be
nefit

f as-
£3» Hours of attendance from 10 to 4, 

Saturdays excepted.
Terms can be known on application at 

Mrs. S's. residence opposite Mr. Jacob 
Moore’s.

Harbor Grace, ;
Nov. 14, 1838.

>-

NOTICE

A LL Persons having WATCHES in 
possession cf the said PETER 

UUIGNETTE, are hereby Notified, and 
required to make application for the 

83to the Subscribers, on or before the last 
dan cf this Month, otherw ise the same 
will he SOLD by PUBLIC AUCTION. 
All Persons indebted to tlie said PETER 
GU1GNETTE, are required to pay into 

hands, the amount of theii Accounts 
due, otherwise Legal proceedings will be 
taken against them.

sameA ornais* -^x

Capt. Wills from Copeuhi» 

4-0D B.tgs Finn and Common

geu.

» our!y
>• BREAD JAMES SHARP,

J. E. CHURCHWELL.
COMMISSION

william dixo having 
Premises, whichand M HarI»or Grace,

July 19, 1838.
a votnmod’ous 
jrom i^s detachment is compara
tively secure horn Fire, will iie 
happy to receive GOODS of any 
description for disposal on Com
mission, by Private or Public 
Sale. .

50 Firkins

Mutter Indentures».
By the above Ship

For Sale hif
RIDLEY, HARRISON U Co.

Harbor Grace,
November 21, if33

i 1

FOR SALE at this Offia.

Harbour Grace.
October 31, 1834

BY
/V. B. A Public Sale will take 

place weekly.
. Harbor Grace,

THORNE, HOOPER & Co.4
■: Harbor Grace, 

October, 31* 1333.
* /' 0
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WEDNESDAY DECEMBER 12T H R S T A wrr-roeesi
Br Arnott s St a va0rrclvi:>e l*JJHLlp *rV informe,}

thrit l>--ides the usual course r,f 
E ! ue.ilimi atfordeu at the Si. lWviclds 

, Free School in this Town, the E.Vihlish- 
! vient is nmv oppn for. the admission of 
PUPILS desirous of bring instructed in 
tie higher branches of Learning, vix— 

Practical Geometry, Navigation, &c. 
Free of any charge.

A good Fire will he kept in t!ie School 
Room during the Winter

^ PETER BROWN,
R resident. 

THOMAS POWER, 
Secretary

N?i) - •i.mr Notices

RIVER and MET FORD beg to in
form the Nobility and Gentry, 

that they Manufacture the celebrated Dr. 
AunoTï's Stove. This invention

D ismcs&wir&gi iW&st
St John’s and ILarbcrG-rscelPackest
f | A 11E EXPRESS Packet being now 
JL completed, having undergone such 

alterations and improvements in 1er accom
modations, and otherwise, as the safety, com- 
fort and con venience of Passengers can pos
sibly inquire or experience suggest, a care
ful and experienced Master having also been 
engaged, will forthwith resume her usual 
Trips across the BAY, leaving Harbour 
Grace on MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, and 
FRIDAY Mornings at 9 o'clock, and For- 
tu y al Cove on the follow ing days.

Fares.
Ordinary Passengers 
Servants & Children 
Single Letters 
Don b!v Do.. .

Ï ■ E UIHUS IR :N ÎN’TIMEN V 01 
ag

Jhj the fate A/e. Charles Grant, Father 
rf th; present L >rd Glcnelj.

Witli years oppress'd, with s-rv'vvs warn, 
I).*jeeled, harass’d, 1 k, ferlorn ; 4

T ► thee, 0 God, I pan !
To th e. withered ham:* -arise.
To thee, I lift these failing et es—

O ! cast me not away.

Thv m *rcv lvar.l mv infant prayer ;
Thy love, with all a m 'tiler’s care, 

Sustained niv childish da 
Thv o "loess watched mr • ip'ening voiitli, 
And fwrure.l my « u! to love i h v truth, 

And .'il vd my heart with praise.

O Saviour, Im thv grace declined ?
C i i years iirct the eternal mind t 

0‘ time its I te- deçà v ?
A rh U'-;!- i ,;g.-s Dess thv sight,
Atul ail their long and weariest night,

Is g >ne like \ esterday.

Then, ev ui in age and grief, ihv name 
Shall sli d m v l anguid heart in 11 une.

And how ruv filtering knee—
O, yet this In sun leels the tire,
This trembling hand and drooping lyre 

Have yet a strain for the.

Yes, broken, tuneless, still, 0 Lord !
This voice transported shall record 

Tiiy brm.-ijy, tried so long :
Till sinking slow — with calm decay,
Its feeble murmurs mull awav 

Into a seraph’s song.

com
bines the greatest economy, safety and 
cleanliness, with the most effective opera
tion of any mode of healing yet discover
ed, and is adapted to places of Public 
Worship, public establishments, halls, 
ve.-tihides ice. May be seen in operation 
at their Stove Grate Manufactory and 
Iron Works.

Southampton, March 9, 1838.
[Du. Arnutt's Stove.—We see by 

advertisement that this useful and econo
mical Stove is now manu fat u red to an v 
size, by Driver § Met ford, this town <,"i 
The article lias been so highly approved 
of by all » bo have seen or used it, that 
it is quite unnecessary for us to sav a 
syllable in its favor.—Hampshire Tele- 
yraph, March 12, 1838.]

[From the contiguity «of Southampton 
to pmde, orders from hence may readily 
be executed for this celebrated Stove.— 
Ed. Star.]

season.

/
C oit/ t o f Sessions, 

Harbor (h ace, A'exfoundland, 
ID/// Aov ember, 18JS.

v s

Vol. IV.7s. 6d.
OS.

Gd.11 h Fire Wardens and Cap- 
1'iMis of Fire Companies 

dtily chosen and appointed iintior 
and by virtue of the Statute 3rd, 
Win. 4, cap. 4, having applied to 
•i% Thomas Danstm and James 
Toner, //squires, two of Her Ma
jesty’s Justices of the Peace for 
the Northern District of New
foundland in Sessions, and 
joritv of them having requested in 
writing, that an additional Assess
ment of Six Pence in the Pound 
he made on the estimated value of 
the Rents of all Houses, Stores 
and Buildings, in the said Town 
of Harbor Grace, for the purpose 
of liquidating the expenses* of the 
ensuing and previous years, in 
conformity with the provisions of 
the said Act, 
before us, y statement in writing, 
of the Appraised value of the said 
Rents, and also an account shew
ing the sum collected under a 
former Order of the Justices in 
Sessions, and the expenditure of 
the same.

We do therefore, hereby by 
virtue of the power and authority 
given unto us, hy the seventh 
section of said Act, Order and di
rect that the sum of Six Pence in 
ihv Pound lie raised and levied 
tiic Landlords, Lessees, and other 
Persons at Harbor Grace, agree
ably to an Assessment and Rate 
on the said Appraised value of 
the Rents of all 1 louses, Stores, 
and Buildings within the bounda
ries of the said Fire Companies, 
made by the said Fire Wardens 
and Captains of Companies 
tier the seventh section of the said 
Act.

Is.
Harbouram] Packages in proportion 

All Letters and Packages will be careful
ly attemieq to; but - no accounts can be 
kept or Postages or Passages,
Proprietors be responsible for 
other monies

rrz:
nor will the

any Specie or 
scot h v !:;!•; convex mice.

AN DRE W DR YSD A LE,
A <oi, iLVRiuwR Grace 

PER CHARD x EOAG,
Agents , St John’s ' 

hitr hour G in c e, M ay 4, 1835

IF Dili ISiXlhUH CSUPREME

By BtfivaAo Bargain

An excellent Divelling House 
and a quant.tv of Land .attached 
thereto s.tuate on the Aonth sale 
of Carbonear% and lately 
hy William Thistle, J dur,

TbcVfall ter 
c it;:meat ••
clriioattc.a
a worn iV

1 t
a ni.i- — O

, ï
<db

Her . Cre’na
Cachet- Haut beliceen Carbonear end

l os tuu at Cove. 1
r filaucvupivu é (XUG’ v •«

The AV.orn
MA’D,

A large piece ul cleared Land, 
at the Water-s.de ot Musjmtla, 
late the Property of Mr. Dennis 
Thamey tieeeased, henig one iiaif 
that extensive PImitation formerly

J A M Là DÜ\ LE mit lui ning bis Lest 
thanks to the Public lor the patronage 

ami support lie has iunlo.rn.iy rveen td, btgs 
lo solicit a continuance of the same u. 
v ours.

nr
t
t

LOVE tit*
3 wo DFrom the Hull Gazette.

Love is a genii a feeling llmt can n’er 
Be banished wholly from tne human 

breast.
It lingers still through pleasure, crime or 

care,
However little nurs'd or much op- 

pres’d ; —
Tlu beacon star of £.11 that’s pure and 

fair, G .■
It points for ever to the port of rest !

The world may dim hut never car. darken 
quite,

That holy ray of God’s eternal light.

The veriest wretch who wars against his 
kind.

I a whom the echo of Love’s voice 
seems mute,

Keeps yet some little corners of his mind 
Warmed with atfecMuns for a bird or 

brute !
There dimiy lies th’ etherial gem enshi.i- 

ed—
There lies tb.e dwarf-plant of a heaven 

lv root —
Revealing still that that can never die
IVhich has its birth and beauty from tin 

on high.

I
The Nora Crmxa «ill, until further no.

.Me, siait i i uni at Cuhi’i.r <• u i h v n,< ruingg
U xioXEspAV auu i laiu v, j . hi- 

‘•A i*-*a; ; anil <i„- Pat hel Man 
wili leave «>7. John'a on the Mornings i f 
i UlisDAY, i HU Us DAY, and SATURDAY, at 9 
o'clock lii order that the Bout may sail fion» 
t.ie cove at 12 o cluck on each of those 
days.

;

runaeiand having laid jmeut ra'Vyxucionglllg to IliS Fiitiler, the ia.u j ,lt Monday,
lively at U

• i
vMr. Huger Thomeij.

For further particulars apply to 
Thomas Hid le if d Co. or to

fth»
ALFRED MAYNE, -

'Their Attorney.
Ur i

ITERMS. v- cr.
Ladies Sc Gentlemen 
Other Persons, 
Single Letters 
Double do.

clef snaJ 
belts ct

7s. Gd 
from Gs. to 2s. Gd

Harbor Grace,

J me (>,
mid
u je to Dti Î t 
L'jCf iu th
- ■ »•'. “'îj.And Packages in proportion

A i/> —V oj Ai F S liüYLFj vil I hold 
himself accountable for all LETTERS 
and 1 \d C’A RL U ES ai ecu him.

v
BY t

Lk.
MICHAEL HOWLEY c :

Sealers’ Scalping Knives 
Men’s Great and Pea Coats 
Hour, Half-hour and Log Glasses 
Blanketings; Serges 
Flannels, Yarn Stockings 
Gun Lock? and Gun Lock Vices 
American Coasting Pilots 
Nails, from 1 to 5 inches 
Scupper Nails, pump and Tin Tax 
Men's Boots and Shoes 
Waist Belts
Canvas Fiocks & Trowsers 
lr.",n Pots Kettles 
Hatchets, Shovels 
Saws, Claw Hammers, Lanthorns 

ALSO, ON HAND, 
Rum, Brandy, White Wine 
Molasses, Sugar 
Green and Black Teas 
Coli'ee, Pepper
Pork, Tobacco, Dip Candies 
Leather, &c. &c.

Carbon ear,

llon Car boner, June, 1836.

muM §hp3 iPiÀiimam

I NDViOND PHELAN, begs most respect- 
JLJ fully to acquaint the Public, that the 
has purchased a new and commodious Boat 
which at a considcvLle expence, he has fit
ted out, to ply between CVlllONEailt 
and PO HT LG MIL CORE, ns a PACKET- 
BOAT ; having two a bins, (part of the after 
Ordain adapted for Ladies, with two sleci)in'r 
berths separated from the vest). The fore-

ht

U
ive u t i 
Court1

for ;!
The eharitv, '.hat envy and the

Of jarring interests in tluir hitting 
course

III -wear Oi
Ar -,m.—a ci 

COUllThe fore-
Mvemently fitted, up for Gentle- 

with sleeping-berths, v.liidi will 
he trusts give every satisfaction. He now 
begs to solicit the patronage of this respect 
able community; and he assures then! it 
will be his utmost endeavour 
eve ry g va Utica lion possible.

Ihe8t. PA1U1CK will leave Carbonear, 
for the Love, Tuesdays, Thursdays, and 
Saturdays, at 0 o'Clock in the Morning.
CI 11 1*1 t la i ’ r« .. « i I ll * / » I 1 | . w -

.Mondays,
,, . „ „ , the Packet-
. tan leaving St. John s at S o’clock on those 
Mornings.

Mjter Cabin l’aszenyers 7s. 6<1
Fore ditto, ditto, os.
Letters, Liny le
Double, Do.
Eareels in proportion to their size or 

weiyht.
1 he owner will not he accountable for 

anv S.-ecie.

| cabin is th a»/coAve chil l, i: > in i'i perril, or dispair, 
Rivers in all its pnritv and force.

Witness that melancholy ship»reck.* 
where

(Afflictions rushing from the one 
source)

Those stranger women, ’mid the storm's 
alarms.

Met death like sisters, in each other’s 
arms.

Give*t tinder otir hands* and 
seals ui Sessions as afore
said, the second year of 
Her Majesty’s reign, also 
the day ami year before 
written.

men van

same JL. i.od. . «
Lvu y ui il-ia**'!
i';r$tier acts 
.was e.Kicied 
lawf'iilv an

to give them

iTII03. DANSON. J. P. 
JAMES POWER, J. P

, on
THE Co-partnership Trade hithreto 

carried on bv us under the firm of 
BENNETT, MORGAN & Co. is this 
day Dissolved by mutual consent.

All Persons having claims on said 
Trade are requested to present the 
foi* payment, and all Persons indebted 
thereto ire requested to make payment 
to C. 1'. Bennett, who alone is auUiori 
zed to i vceive the assets uf .said Co-pai t- 
nership Trade.

y tele J v ■ 1 ■ 
eec 3, a seV
meut is ass 
any House., 
house, Wr 
other build 
fourth sect

0 Love ! thou art most beautiful !—thv 
light

Is Heaven's
world below,—

Mr. John Fitzgekald, is 
duly appointed Collector of the 
a bo» e-ii anted Assessment.

JOSEPH SOPER,
Chairman.

terms.best blessings on this

Its moral siur by day,—its moon by »
6d■ ■ ■ ■

Its joy’s enchancement, and the harm of
woe !

There’s not a soi.I—a thing in ueiith or 
height,-

But takes a hue and vigour from the
glow.

Thou beautifies! heart with bliss, the
Clod.

With flowersf—Thou art omnipotence 
of God !

same
Is.

soy way ne 
which crini 
thereby en 
der is fo'-.i

\ ICn Sale

IBY
:0. F. BENNETT, 

GEORGE MORGAN.Just Received per Emily, 
100 Barrels Flour 
1 S3 nags Bread 

10 11 lids. Building Lime 
7000 Brick ‘

N.B.—Letters (or Si. Jidm’s, &c. &c 
icceived at Ins House in Car bo near, and in 
8t John s for Carl)oi!ear. &c. at Mr Patrick 
Kieltv s b R cn found laud Tavern J and 
Mr John Cruel’s.

Carhoiiear,
June 4, 1856.

imposes c *
^ut false 1 

- tiPVqiipg 
ishment <*f] 
ijuch as tu 
produce, aw 
in all cased 
ries before

Turner Witness,
SvGeorge Readey Beck,

Tnomas Benn ett,
St. J atm s Newfoundland, 

1st February, 1838.

I
* The Rothsav Castle.

Col. Worth says the American 
Zens along the frontier are beginning to 
exhibit a strong feeling of regret for the 
misconduct or which their portion of 
the country has been the' scene, that 
very many of them deny ail knowledge or 
participation.

General Van lia nseilçar eamç 
down Iratpj Burlington to White
hall on l'uesdav, finding that jt

to go farther 
i’he poor dupes assembled 

at Napicrville dispersed like so 
rabbits’, ivhen they found 

ir John colborne wa • sxvoop- 
XV11 upon theip vvjth about

The Business for the future will be ear
ned on by C. F. Bennett.

And
loO Hogsheads best House

Clll V
TO EE LET

On Building Lease, J r 
i ears.

same puma 
dor, wbetid 
on, or inad

The aid 
made iu la 
those whid 
Island by 
her, 1837,
the CrLmvj 
pu the 20ti 

’ in this Isl 
the Invper 
in further 

* criminal lj 
may be p«i 
June, aio 
invtba aftj 
pectively,

LCoals. u Term oj !THE Public are hereby notified, that 

my signature to the Ad venLenient 
contained in the Gazette df Tuesday last, 
announcing the Dissolution of Co-part
nership of BEN N E IT, MORGAN x Co. 
was obtained from me under 
ception of the teun of its d(nation, uot 
having in my possession at the time the
Deed of Co-partnership between us :__1
now find by reference to a copy of the 
Deed of Co-partnership, which L have 

obtained, that the Co-partnership 
does not terminate uutil the first day o: 
January, 1841.

Harbor Grace, 
August 1.5, 1S3S. A 4 GROUND, situated on the

.. . side of the Street, bounded on
T.ast bv the House of the late cantata 

Starr, and on the est by the Subscriber's. 2»
thb subscriber

EING about to retire from Tra«.ie, 
i eq nests that all Persons to 

whom Iki is indehteo wjll furnish him 
with their Accounts ; and those who' 
indebted to him, will please to make 
Ueinetrt bv the 31st of December next

JAMES POWER.’

a tuiscou-

Bs no use for him 
north . T he itooïfl
wa MARY TAYLOR.

IFidorv. *
■>

iiCarbonear, Feb. 9. 1838.
are
set-»

imr «lo

since

Blanks
Carbonear, GEORGE MORGAN. Of Various kinds For Sale at the Office of 

thia Paper. ^ LJ regulars Nov. 14, 1838. Feb. 10, 1838.
?
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